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Wildcat  
Week In Review 

 
By: 8th Principles of Engineering 
 
Friday September 17 
Varsity Football @ Motley County, 7:30 pm 

#1 Matadors get best of Wildcats 48-0. 
Saturday September 18 
Varsity Volleyball @ Benjamin, 10:00 am 

LadyCats played well but lose in 3 sets. 
Monday September  20 
JH/V Cross Country @ Copper Breaks, 2:00 pm 
Everyone competed very well in the heat and 
they continue to work hard. 

Tuesday September  21 
JH/V Volleyball @ Chillicothe, 5:00 pm 

JH wins in 2 sets; Varsity can’t overcome 
adversity, lose in 3 sets. 16-25, 7-25; 23-25. 

Wednesday September 22 
Booster Club Picture,  8:15 am 
Thursday September 23 
JH Football- Bye Week 
JV Football vs Saint Jo @ Newcastle 

JV wins a thriller 33-32..Great job CATS! 
Friday September 24 
Varsity Football - Bye Week 
Saturday September 25 
JH/V Cross Country @ Seymour, 9:00 am 
Varsity Volleyball vs Munday, 9:00 am 
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GREAT day to be a WILDCAT! 

CROWELL ISD 

Looking Ahead 
 
By: 8th Principles of Engineering 
 

Tuesday September  28 
JH/V Volleyball @ Northside, 5:00 pm 
Wednesday September 29 
JH/V CC @ Quanah, 3:30pm 
Thursday September 30 
Special School Board Meeting, 1:00 pm 
JH/JV Football vs Springlake-Earth, 4:00 pm 
Friday October 1 
Varsity Football @ Springlake-Earth, 7:30 pm 
Saturday October 2 
Varsity Volleyball vs Paducah, 11:00 am 

Week of 9/13 to 9/17 

Cat’s Coffee & Conversation  

Principal Mrs. Forsythe visits with community 

members during the 1st Cat’s Coffee which was 
held on Friday September 17 in the auditorium.  

The conversation included where CISD is cur-
rently and the future outlook. Staff and student 

goals were also discussed along with other ques-
tions. Donuts and coffee were available as refresh-
ments.  Join us on October 29 from 9:00 am - 

10:00 am in the auditorium for our next visit. 

Crowell CC Meet - Monday September 20 

RESULTS-VARSITY GIRLS…CHAMPIONS Cutter Smith-6th;Viviana Maldonado-8th; Hadley  

Henry-10th; Marissa Leal-22nd; Cedar Smith-18th; Valerie Rodriguez-19th; Eva Diaz-26th. 

RESULTS-VARSITY BOYS…4TH PLACE Clayton Alvarado-9th; Roper Smith-17th; Adyn Villa-24th; 

Zane Marquine-27th; Brayden Henry-33rd; Kadan McCarter-37th;  

RESULTS-JV BOYS...Austin Hernandez-2nd; Hayden Manney-3rd 

RESULTS-JH GIRLS…4TH PLACE Sage Bearden-12th; Kennadi Decker-15th; Kaydence Carney-

18th; Chloie Moya-20th; Karah Hudgens-34th. 



Senior 

Spotlight 

Brayden Allen Henry 
My name is Brayden Allen Henry and I am the President of the class of 2022. Through 

my time in high school, I have done a lot of events which include football, basketball, 
golf, cross country, and horse judging in FFA just to name a few. When I have some 

free time I like to do some hobbies which are team rope with my friends, to read 
books, and to farm. Throughout all of high school, one of my favorite classes has to be 

US History that I took my junior year. After high school, I plan to go to Texas Tech in 

Lubbock and major in ag and maybe become a businessman. 

Cedar Tye Smith 

Throughout my high school career, I have partic-
ipated in cheer, volleyball, cross country, basket-
ball, track, golf, and stock show. In my free time 
I enjoy spending time with family and friends. 

After high school, I plan to attend Amarillo Col-
lege to become a surgical tech.  

Counselor’s 

Corner 
By: Mrs. Sarah Hernandez 

Unfortunately, bullying happens. It 

happens to our kids, it happens to 

adults. It’s okay. When the term 

“bullying,” however, is used to 

describe every situation in which 

someone says or does something that 

hurts another person’s feelings, it 

minimizes the seriousness of real 

bullying as well as the experiences 

for people who are victim of bully-

ing. Overuse of this term is damaging 

an distracting the issue at hand as 

well as the legitimacy of true bully-

ing. Parents and students utter this 

term and school staff, parents, 

friends , community - we all spring 

into action to investigate and call it 

out. This response has taught our 

children they can utilize this term 

when the attention is on them or 

wrongdoing. They have learned they 

can instantly control any situation 

and shift the focus of their parents 

and teachers if they claim are being 

bullied. 

It is imperative that all who care 

for our children at Crowell ISD under-

stand the distinctions between the 

terms rude, mean and bullying. It is 

equally important that students learn 

how to identify and work though 

conflict. I will be working in our 

students’ classrooms throughout 

October during Bullying Prevention 

Month to ensure students understand 

the difference, & that they know who 

to go to when it occurs and how to 

work through conflict with friends. 

We use the following definitions to 

distinguish between these issues: 

Rude: when someone  uninten-

tionally says or does  something 

that is hurtful and is not repeated 

Mean: when someone  inten-

tionally  says or does something 

hurtful and is not repeated   

Bullying : when someone re-

peatedly says or does things inten-

tionally, despite being told to 

stop or the other person show-

ing they are upset, and/or with 

an imbalance of power (or 

threat of power). 

Principal’s  

Perspective  
By: Mrs. Jennifer Forsythe 

Family Engagement: A Critical  

Component to Building an Empower-

ing Culture in the Crowell ISD Multi-

Tier System of Supports (MTSS) 

What is Multi-Tiered System of 

Support (MTSS)? Multi-Tiered System 

of Support (MTSS) is a framework 

that focuses on intervention best 

practices within the areas of academ-

ics, behavior, and social/emotional 

supports for the whole child. Tier I, 

Tier II and Tier III, are based on 

student need and increase the level of 

support  provided as a student moves 

from classroom wide, to targeted and 

intensive interventions (Texas Educa-

tion Agency, 2021). 

How does MTSS help students?   

The goal of MTSS is to find struggling 

students early and quickly provide 

intervention. The systems use inter-

ventions proven by research to meet 

a student’s needs. Progress monitor-

ing data is used to make decisions 

about movement between the tiers 

(TEA). 

What type of support is available? 

There are typically three tiers of 

support in an MTSS model.  

 Tier 1 includes high quality 

classroom-wide instruction and 

support for all students. 

 Tier 2 provides targeted support 

to address a student’s gaps in 

skills. 

 Tier 3 involves intensive sup-

port usually provided more 

often and in smaller groups.  

As we move forward to change the 

academic trajectory of each of our 

scholars, we need your help. Partner 

with us to grow each scholar academ-

ically, socially, and emotionally.  

We CANNOT do this  

without you! 

Raising the academic bar,  

 

 

Mrs. Forsythe   


